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Too much cannot be said in
praife of the Oregon liurenu of In-

formation located in the Union
depot at Portland, and that grct
efforts are being put forth by Port-

land business men in behalf of the
state at large is evidenced by the
beautiful exhibit of cereals, fruits,
minerals, etc, now being gathered
and displayed in the rooms up
stairs. A representative of the
Nugget had the pleasure ot spend-in- n

an hour in the offices and view-
ing the exhibits and through the
courtesy of George llerrel, in
charge of the Bureau, was shown
through. Mr. Berrel is a very
pleasant gentleman and shows
marked attention to every visitor
who comes. The visitors to the
Pacific Coast, who pass through
Portland's, depot all avail them-
selves of the opportunity of seeing
the exhibit, and the good accom-
plished cannot be estimated. A
very noticeable feature, however,
is the little a '.tetition paid the ex-

hibit by those who live in the state.
The great majority of newspaper
men who visit Portland neglect to
call eoon ,m8fllle installation mund Vance

merchants and business men m
general forget the necessity of not
only lending a helping band but of
visiting the offices and giving a
word of cheer to those in charge.
The exhibit is of far too great im-

portance to be neglected. Every
person living in the slate who
visits Portland should take with
them something in the way of
natural products and visit the

Cottage Grove presents an
of thrift and industry that

is seldom seen in a town of its size,
in fact many larger town would
appear dead, at least sleeping when
compared with Cottage Grove.
Most coast towns especially in Ore-
gon are and have been enjoying
an era of prosperity that is building
homes for verybody, but none ol
tbem have the many natural re-

sources of thedoorway to the great
Bohemia mines. Cottage Grove is
surronded by a very rich agricult-
ural district, and while not so

as towns further down the!
valley, yet is of sufficiently great
extent to vegetables, and
keep a dairying business for a town
of 50,000 to 75,000 people. Here
will found an inexhaustible sup-
ply of as good marketable timber
as there is in the world, and with
all this the greatest mining camp
in the west and said by experts to

pro--1 Thursday
on Mrs.

the
many

men T,1""-- 1
investing large capital is all
the evidence needed. Cottage
Grove has better prospects for be-

coming a large city than anyother
the State of Oregon and her

citizens grasping
every opportunity and putting forth
every effort to bring the de-

sired results.

Dr. Geo. Wall, the city health
officer, in with
Nugget this week
that the Nugget should call atten-
tion to the sanitary conditions of
the and that

should be taken. The doc-

tor says that the citizens should use
plenty of commercial or car-
bolic acid in vaults and cesspools.
Remember it is the protection
of every member of family
town.

So President Roosevelt and Sec-

retary ol the Interior,
are a little at outs! Well, the
Czar of the Interior mav possibly
discover there are others," if
he undertakes to work his bulldoz

repeater 011 "Teddy."

Would it not be better to take a
vote upon any question that con-
cerns the general welfare of the

to pass an ordinance that is
not favorably recieved by the

of the business men of the
city?

The garden came in bandy
at the Barrett residence last Wed-
nesday. They are fire pro-
tector. We should bear hi
mind that we cannot be too careful
about fire hot wiudy days.

A Denver, (Colo.) of
last week states that during n
storm chunks of ice 10
inches fell. Now its up to the ice
man to green-eye- d

Would it not better to enforce
ordinances already on the

books of the municipality, than
to. new ones,- - that cannot be
enforced?

Another year is dragging along
toward its end and no movement
regarding the sewerage question.
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A well
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FOK A

How ever aliuh time nt
it

and A

mi mci uui leeiing even comes iielore
the chill. Herbine, by ita prompt stiniu-illativ- e'

action on the liver, drives the
malarial cerms outofthe svstem, iiuri- -

fies the bltxnl, tones up the system unil
restores
Store.

Mnrvun

health. oOe at New Kra Dm

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK

Nollce u htreby given thai ttia unJiTilnlhat du!)- - aiiolntrl bjr the t'nunty Court
ol the State of Oregon 'o r Lane t oiinly admin-litrato-

ol the citate ol Dana II I'olton,
All havlnx elalmi aialnitaalueitaieare hereby requlreil to preient thetametorne iroierl)' verlfleil, ai by law re

Jiulred, at the olllre ol J. K. Vounir, In CottaueOregon, within alx month, Irom thedate hereof.
Haled tola 17th day nf July. 1'X

li c i.llvv
Adinlnlilraiorof the entaleof liana II. roltundeceaied.

CITHKD PARALYSIS.
W.S.Bally, P.O.True.Tcxas. writes;

"My wife had been viiflerliiK live
years with paralysis in her arm when I
was persuaded to uo llnllard's Snow
Liniment, which cured her all right. I
have also tired it foroid sores, frost bites,
and skin eruptions. It does the work."

ic, fiOe and fl.00 bottles nt Xew Krn
Drug Store.

NOT OVKIMVISK.
There is an old allegorical picture of a

K'rl seared nt a t!russhopier. hut in the
act of heedlessly trending on n snake.
This Ih paralleled by tint man who
spends a large sum nt money builtllni; a
cyclone cellar, but nedects to provide
his family with a bottleof Chambclain'u
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea llemedv as
a safeguard against bowel complaints,
whose victims outnumber those of the
cyclone a hundred to one. This remedy
is everywhere recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine in use for
these diseases. For sale by Benson
Drug Co

LOST.

Certificate of Disability No.Tl'I.WI;
also L7 S. Army Discharge. Kinder
please return to Ilohemla Nugget
olllce.

'illANVIf.l.i; J.;ii.i.i:i.aN!i,
Star, Oregon.

WANTBD.

60 thoroughbred Angora "Nan
liles." Call at Nugget olllce for In
urination. Itp I' t.'i

orncn uov wantud.
A bright ludiistlous boy, ambitious

and u'l.xloiis for a business education
can gut a position lu tho I'aclllv Tim-
ber Company's Olllce. Ho must bo
polite, respectful, must not sinokn
cigarettes, or chow gum; must como
of Industrious parents, and ho of
good reputation. None others need
apply. 14 bid.

simnp to i.uasi:.
1 have some good grildo Oolswold

sheep to let out on shares for one or
more years to responsible parties.
Call on or address,

A. c. .) j:.nniniih.
Kill, West Mb St.

Kugeno, fire.

c
irk0?

N0.3.

Kat
llouni

A Handsome Tie.

There is no article that adds ko much to the finished

and correct appearance of man's apparel is neat neckwear.

We hii vc what is correct and fashionable

Wo fire also Headquarters for everything you can

possibly want or need in Mcn'thfttrnishings. Quality high find

Prices most reasonable.

At Pacific Timber Co's Store.
Under Odd Fellow's Hall, Cottage Groe OreRon,

Welch & Woods have it for less "

BMBBBHIIIIIIIIIimilllHaf

SHOES
.lien's, Koy'N,
and Youth's

RAW Kir SHOES

illcn's Fine Shoes
keep nil the best shoe.--, and

at prices to suit the pur-
chasers. If you want

SHOIJS. me.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches on ladies' fine
shoes, without sewing. The
patches don't show. I will
repair free all shoes purchas-
ed from me that rip.
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Kul.Jet't liielianKi' villlioiit notlro.
Krclglit will mil l.o rwdvfd at tl.e O. ,v S

15. It, It. Deinif atlor fi:00 i. in. To
foruarillni; on rnixt train frvluhl mtitl it
icllvercit In ni.le i lino lo ol III

lielngl.lllcd.
JOHN II. I'EAKSON, (ltntr.l Man.jcj

We have received Kil. V. Prices. Pall line of

sample swatches from which to select made to
order ClothliiH; and Overcoats nnd Invite those in
(created to come III and liioct ami itei prices. We

lime sent lu several orders already which are lion
In work, mid will soon 1st here to show
HiiierlorUy In style, lit. workmanship, utnl male rlnl
i nnc la and ask us who are wenrlin; our clot IiIiik

and Indue for yourself. Hit In Hue with u I

Judges and fnsl.v dressers.

EXCELSIOR BRAND

CLOTHING

IVItrn iiiii sen 17 fit Our .til II In so.

vi:iiii & woods
leaders In Low Prices anil Hustlers for HiisIiicsn

SLICKERS

li II CO.

Went
llimml

limine

thelr

THE "

CHSf) 6R0C6RY
Has the Freshest line

of Groceries in Cottage Drove. Not a can nor
package of goods on the shelves but that is as fresh
as is obtainable on the market. Quality guaranteed

Our Trices Arc llic bm ami Satlsfdftion Is uarantccil

CASH GROCERY.

TO

COMING

TTA BE

People to live, and
Money to be invested

Because of the natural resources and local
advantages.

No other equally oo(l opportunity for a KIJAL
KSTATIv in vcrittjiciiL can-h- found anywhere in Oregon
jit the present time.

Well located RIJAI, 1'STATlv in Cottage (Jrove is
one of the hest possihle investiheuts. It is safer than a.
hank hanks often fail.

V !in oll enne PliAl Iftt'PA'IMJ'V'.'" ' 1 1 iiw uianer wnere
oe.'ttetl. Give us desenptmn. state once, nnd loom

We have, or can find, the property von want fo Inn.'
" - --"V

Tell us your reqi.ireineiits. Can give interesting figures nioutthe growth of the principal Oregon towns showing that Cottage (Jrovo
is growing faster tlinii Huy other town in Oregon. We give nwavvaluable information nnd, sell all kinds of Keal IJsInte, nnd minimi'stock.

MEDLEY .&, MILNE, Cottage Grove, Ore.

W. S. Chrisman & Ely Bano;S
I'llOI'ltlETOIH Ol'

lOffiillOOW
AMO.OKI'ICI: Ol' TIIK

Doheinia find Lhtck Uutte 'SloTrTIT
r' 'f n '

First Class Turnouts, Doiiblo or Single.

CHRISMAN & BANGS - COTTAGIJ ttROVB, 0JJ.

t


